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At our Ash Wednesday service, I named disciplines that are effective practices for spiritual for-
mation and are especially suitable for Lent.  There are disciplines of abstinence (=giving something 
up) such as solitude, silence, frugality, chastity, secrecy, and sacrifice.  Disciplines of engagement 
(=taking on something new) include study, worship, celebration, service, prayer, fellowship, confes-
sion, submission, and generous giving. 
 

Whether or not you have begun a new discipline for Lent, think with me about the purpose and im-
portance of spiritual disciplines for the Christian life.  I opened Strong’s Concordance to find in the 
Bible the Hebrew and Greek words that are translated “discipline” in English.  The word discipline 
appears only one time in the King James Version, and that is in Job 36:10.  The word appears 49 
times in the New International Version, 54 times in The Message, 74 times in the New Revised 
Standard Version, and 72 times in the Common English Bible.  The same Hebrew and Greek words 
all these translations render as “discipline” the King James renders as chastisement, reproof, re-
buke, restraint, warning, correction, and instruction. 
 

Ouch!  Not all those words are heart-warming and affirming, yet they are possible meanings for the 
word in the Bible translated “discipline.”  Who likes chastisement, reproof, rebuke, restraint, warn-
ing, or correction?  And who can stand or sit very long for instruction?  Here is a news flash.  Disci-
pline is not meant to be pleasant or pleasurable.  If you and I operate only by the pleasure principle 
[“only do what feels good”] it is inevitable that we will not discipline ourselves or submit to disci-
pline for very long.  We may start it, but we will quit. 
 

But check out Proverbs 3:12 that is repeated in Hebrews 12:6, “For the Lord disciplines the one He 
loves, as a father the child he delights in.”   The prosperity gospel teaches that God only blesses 
and gives good things to the faithful, things that are pleasurable, but a prosperity Gospel seldom 
produces what it promises, and it never produces disciples of Jesus Christ. 
 

The late Eugene Peterson (translator of The Message) once defined discipleship as “a long obedience 
in the same direction.”  Discipleship is impossible without discipline.  For the Christian, voluntarily 
practicing spiritual disciplines promotes our growth in discipleship far more than uninvited pain 
and hardship.  Our tendency is to avoid practicing spiritual disciplines the same way we avoid unin-
vited pain or hardship.  The Apostle Paul described the benefits of spiritual disciplines most elo-
quently in Romans 5 where he says, “We also boast in our sufferings, knowing that suffering pro-
duces endurance,  and endurance produces character, and character produces hope, and hope 
does not disappoint us, because God’s love has been poured into our hearts through the Holy Spir-
it that has been given to us” (vs. 3-5). 
 

Lent is not the only time we make commitments to practice spiritual disciplines.  On the second 
Sunday of the year, we renewed our Baptismal and Church Membership vows to support the church 
with our prayers, presence, gifts, service, and witness.  On the last Sunday in October, we made fi-
nancial pledges to support the ministry budget of the church.  Two weeks ago, we had the chance to 
make Faith Promise pledges to support our ministry partners across the street and around the 
world.  These commitments are spiritual disciplines that make our profession of faith a witness to 
our faith, which makes us disciples.  Remember the disciplines you have committed to practice to 
build endurance, character, and hope, and to show forth the love of God in your living. 
 

Yours in Christ, 

HHHHuuuugggghhhheeeeyyyy    
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The Last 7 
 

This year during Holy Week we will be focusing on the seven last words of 
Christ uttered while on the cross.  These passages found in the gospels 
give us a glimpse into the Savior’s final thoughts as he gave himself up 
for us.  We will begin with the first passage on Palm/Passion Sunday 
(April 5, 10:00 a.m.), consider three more during our Noon Lenten Lunch-
es (April 6 - 8, Noon) and reflect on the last three during our Maundy 
Thursday (April 9, 6:30 p.m.) and Tenebrae (April 10, 6:30 p.m.) services.  
This will be a thoughtful way to conclude our Lenten journey this year as 
we move toward Easter Sunday (April 12, 8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.). We 
hope you will make plans to join us for each opportunity to explore these 
sacred words from Jesus. 
 

The Seven Last Words are: 
Luke 23:34 Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do. (Rev. Hughey Reynolds)
Luke 23:43 Truly, I say to you, today you will be with me in paradise. (Rev. Charles Boling)
John 19:26–27 Woman, behold your son. Son, behold your mother. (Rev. Burl Oliver)
Matthew 27:46 My God, My God, why have you forsaken me? (Philip Galyon, Cullman FUMC) 
John 19:28 I thirst. (Rev. Toby Chastain) 
John 19:30 It is finished. (Rev. Hughey Reynolds) 
Luke 23:46 Father, into thy hands I commit my spirit. (Rev. Hughey Reynolds) 

Easter Sunday (April 12, 2020) 
This year we will have two services on 
Easter Sunday, one at 8:30 a.m. and the 
other at 10:00 a.m. There will be no Sun-
day School that day. 

New Wednesday Night Lenten Study 
“Can You Drink the Cup?” 
(Rev. Hughey Reynolds) 
Room 350, Minister’s Conf. Room 
 

Our new Wednesday Night Lenten study explores 
the deep spiritual impact of the question Jesus 
asked his friends James and John, "Can you 
drink the cup?"  The author of the book we will 
study, Henri Nouwen, uses the images of holding, 
lifting, and drinking to articulate the basics of 
the spiritual life.  The cup, a symbol used to cele-
brate a wide range of human endeavors, becomes 
an image to illustrate spiritual potential. This 
exploration has the power to pierce your heart, 
expand your spiritual horizons, and radically 
change your life.  Books for the study are availa-
ble for $13. 

New Member 
 

Please join us in 
welcoming our new 
member Shelia St. 
John.  She joined 
Decatur First on 
Feb. 9th and comes 
to us as a transfer 
from Decatur Bap-
tist Church.  Shelia 
sings in our choir.  
Her address is 2206 
Park Place St. SE, 
Decatur, AL 35601 
and her phone is 256-303-8529.  Welcome!  

Help Needed! 
We need some additional helpers in our 
Nursery for Easter Sunday morning 
(April 12).  Because we have two services that 
day, volunteers could attend one worship service 
and then serve during another.  Please consider 
donating your time and talents to help our 
young families.  If you are interested in serving 
please see Katie Caldwell or Bailey Copeland for 
more information. 



Rummage Sale 
The youth are planning a Rum-
mage Sale in partnership with 
First Grace this Spring!  We 
will begin accepting donations 
on Sunday, April 5th.  If you 
have a donation that you can-
not move yourself, we 
will schedule a date to come 
pick it up.  Everything will 
need to be brought to the stage 
side of the Fellowship 
Hall.  Please, let Jonathan or 
Kristin know before you bring 
an item.  We are accepting all 
items, and they do not need to 
be priced beforehand. 
Please consider the youth and 
First Grace as you prepare for 
Spring cleaning this year!  
Call Jonathan with any questions: 662-736-0930.  First Grace: 256-214-3584 

Vacation Bible School: 
June 7 - 11 
 

All aboard! Join us on the Rocky Rail-
way, June 7-11, for our best VBS yet! 
Vacation Bible School will run for five 
days this year instead of four, which 
we are SUPER excited about! It will 
start on Sunday with a limited sched-
ule. Tell all your friends to join you on 
the train ride of a lifetime, but to make 
reservations ahead of time: 
https://vbspro.events/p/events/
fumcrailroad 

Youth Mission Trip to Lake Junaluska 
Registration is OPEN for our Youth Mission Trip to Lake Junaluska this summer!  A deposit of 
$150 is due by April 10th.  The trip dates are June 14-19th.  This trip will consist of worship, 
learning time, discussion time with peers and leaders, games, missions, and white water raft-
ing!  Don't miss out on this amazing trip.  

UMM March Breakfast This Sunday 
Our monthly men's breakfast is this Sunday, March 8, at 7:45 AM in the Wesley Fellowship 
Hall.  Our special guest speaker will be Decatur High School head basketball coach Sam 
Brown.  Chief chef for this week's breakfast is Stan Davis.  All men who are members or 
friends of First Church are invited to attend.  Men are invited to bring their spouse or other 
guests.  All FUMC members are invited as well.  Breakfast is $5 for each person attend-
ing.  We hope to see you there. 

Bob McAnnallyBob McAnnallyBob McAnnallyBob McAnnally  President   First UMM 



First Friends 
First Friends will 
meet on March 12 
from 1:00-2:30 in 
room 250 of the 
New Wing. 
We hope you will 
join us for fellow-
ship, fun, and food! 

Church Prayer List March 4 
 

Jeff McCulloch, recovery from quadruple bypass surgery                 Mary Ella Scott, Missionary service in China 
 

Death of Joyce Fuller, Peggy Black’s sister, of Cumming, GA      Nashville Area Tornado Victims 
 

Virginia Vickery  Jeflyn Baggs   Kerry Hawkins, cancer   
 

Beth Buckelew, cancer  Maryanne Achenbach  Jim Surber  
 

Noel Lovelace  Susan Baughn   Kaye Nash 
 

Doris Ratliff  Nita Tutwiler   Jean & Franklin Elliott 
   

Nancy Winkler  Unspoken   Deborah Stewart 
 

Sandra Kelley  Ann Harris   Jim Ackley, lung cancer 
 

Carolyn McLaughlin    Nancy Ensey   Cindy Geddes  
 

George McCrary  Van Windsor    Ruth Beasley 
 

Laverne Armstrong   Jane Blake   Dot and Burl Oliver        
 

Nita Lawrence LaVerne Dollahite    Judy Coon 
 

Libby Sims Patrick, daughter of Bill and Betty Sims               Lisa Sims Wallace, daughter of Bill and Betty Sims 
 

Bill & Bettye Dennis  Ronald Matthews    Eston Lovingood   

Easter Egg Hunt 
One of our church goals for 2020 was more community outreach, and one way we have decided to 
meet this goal is to have a community Easter Egg Hunt!  The Easter Egg Hunt will take place on 
Saturday, April 11th at 3:00 p.m. at Rhodes Ferry Park, and will even include a visit from every-
one's favorite bunny - the Easter Bunny!  In order to make this community outreach event a suc-
cess, we need volunteers!  Sign up via the link below for one of these volunteer positions:  
 

• Greeters:  Volunteers will hand out 
Easter Baskets and invite families to 
join our Easter Egg Hunt.  (2:00-3:15) 

• Egg Hiders:  Volunteers will hide 
Easter Eggs and encourage children 
in the park not to pick them up until 
the hunt starts (2:30-3:15) 

• Easter Bunny:  Volunteers will wear 
the bunny costume and interact with 
children.  Two shifts:  2:45-3:15 and 
3:15-3:45 

 

In addition, we are asking that all 
church members donate filled Easter 
eggs for the event.  
 

http://decaturfumc.org/ministries/children#!#form-3307901 

Save the Date! 
Mountain Mania 15K & 5K 

Saturday, May 2, 2020 @ 7:00 AM 
Burningtree Country Club 

For more details, please contact:  
Kristin Green 

 
FIRSTGRACE@DECATURFUMC.ORG 
                OR 256-214-3584  



Faith Promise Follow-up 

“A Handful of Flour, a Little Oil” 
 

During the rule of wicked King Ahab and his wife Jezebel, the prophet Elijah 
obeys the Lord’s instruction to face Ahab and predict several years of drought.  
Afterwards, in fear, Elijah hides out by a small wadi where the stream gives 
him water and ravens bring him food.  When the stream dies up, the Lord tells 
Elijah to seek out a widow whom the Lord has commanded to feed Elijah. In 
the town of Zarephath, Elijah finds the woman gathering sticks to prepare a 
last meal for herself and her son before they famish.  Elijah asks her for a 
scrap of bread and some water. 
 

Sometimes, we feel like this widow who, when God asks her to give, comes face to 
face with her own poverty and emptiness.  Sometimes, our poverty is spiritual; 
sometimes, it is financial.  Sometimes, we can hardly manage our own affairs and 
heartbreaks.  Sometimes, we are just not tuned in to God. At these times we, like 
the widow, have “only a handful of flour and a little oil.”  You know the rest of 
this story.  Her meager supply, shared with Elijah, does not run out.  He is fed.  
Her son and she herself are fed.  I Kings 17: 16 says, “The jar of meal was not 
emptied, neither did the jar of oil fail.” 
 

We have a lot going on at First Methodist—not just the GIC.  All of the events and 
activities are a blessing to us and to others.  The growing and rich canvas calls for 
our hands.  Each outreach, like Build-a-Bed Day, Trunk-or-Treat, the upcoming Women’s Retreat, 
Easter Egg Hunt, Youth Rummage Sale, and Vacation Bible School all clamor for our support.  To-
gether, we can do it all and build Christian church-family fellowship as we walk. 
 

Even if you were away for GIC weekend, please remember to be a part of our response to the men 
and women who traveled here bringing only their faith that God will provide.  Some were as young 
as 19; some were as old as 84.  Some were white; some were brown; some were black.  They were 
from Europe, Africa, South America, Alabama, and Decatur.  No matter their age, all of them were 
alive with faith and enthusiasm.  They trusted that God would provide. 
 

If we share our handful of flour and a little oil, if we open our hands and our hearts, we will not run 
out of what we need most—being a part of God’s work.  Together, we make a difference.  Our mis-
sionaries are counting on us.  If you have not filled out a Faith Promise pledge card, please make 
doing so a priority.  Our tally is coming up short.  As God relied on the widow to help Elijah, He is 
counting on us to help our missionaries and missions.  Please pray for guidance and give what you 
can.  Pledge cards can be found in the Welcome Center and in the hallway right outside the Parlor. 
 

From Your Decatur FUMC Global Outreach Missions Team 
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Hughey Reynolds, Sr. Minister, hreynolds@decaturfumc.org Tommy Davis, Music Director, dr.tommy.davis@icloud.com 
Toby Chastain, Associate Pastor, tchastain@decaturfumc.org Wayne Keller, Accompanist, waynekeller25@yahoo.com 
Jonathan Creekmore, Youth Minister, youth@decaturfumc.org Ruth Moyers, Organist, moyersruth@yahoo.com 
Alyson Quinn, Church Secretary, aquinn@decaturfumc.org  Kristin Green, First Grace Director, firstgrace@decaturfumc.org 
 

Cindy McCulloch, Finance Secretary, cmcculloch@decaturfumc.org 

Upcoming Events 
 

Sunday, March 8, 7:45 a.m. 
Men’s Breakfast, Fellowship Hall 

 

Sunday, March 8, 11:00 a.m. 
Greeter Training, Courtyard Conf. Room 

 

Sunday, March 8, 5:30 p.m. / Ignite Youth Activities 
 

Monday, March 9 10:00 a.m. 
UMW Tidwell Circle, Courtyard Conf. Room 

 

Monday, March 9 5:00 p.m. 
SPRC, Minister’s Conf. Room 

 

Tuesday, March 10, 10:00 a.m. 
Women’s Bible Study, Minister’s Conf. Room 

 

Tuesday, March 10, 5:00 p.m. 
Finance Meeting, Room 351 

 

Tuesday, March 10, 6:00 p.m. 
Administrative Board Meeting, Minister’s Conf. Room 

 

Wednesday, March 11, 5:00 p.m. 
First Fellowship Meal and Classes 

 

Wednesday, March 11, 6:30 p.m. / Choir Practice  
 

Thursday, March 12, 6:30 a.m. 
UMM Bible Study, Courtyard Conf. Room 

 

Thursday, March 12, 8:00 a.m. 
UMM Breakfast at City Café 

 

Thursday, March 12, 1:00 p.m. 
First Friends, Room 250  

 

Saturday, March 14, 5:00 p.m.; Hess/Massie Wedding 
 

Women’s Retreat, Monteagle, TN / March 13-15 

Upcoming Worship Services 
 

PURPOSE STATEMENT: 
“Discipling our church to cultivate a legacy of Gospel-
inspired servant leadership” 
MISSION STATEMENT: 
“Making Disciples of Jesus Christ who become servant 
leaders for the transformation of our church, our homes, 

our city, state, nation, and world.” 

  

Sunday, March 8, Second Sunday of Lent 
10:00 a.m. - Worship Service, Sanctuary 
John 3: 1-17 
“Oh to See What God Sees” 
Rev. Dr. Hughey Reynolds, preaching 
 
Sunday, March 15, Third Sunday of Lent 
10:00 a.m. - Worship Service, Sanctuary 
John 4: 5-42 
“Who Qualifies for Grace?” 
Rev. Dr. Hughey Reynolds, preaching 

First Fellowship Wednesday Night 
 

Our meal on March 11 at 5:00 p.m. will be Pork Roast, 
Sweet Potato Casserole, Butter Peas, Rolls, Salad Bar, Car-
rot Cake Poke Cake. 

Our meal on March 18 at 5:00 p.m. will be Cheeseburger 
Casserole, Green Beans, Corn Nuggets, Rolls, Salad Bar, 
Orange Dream Cake. 

No reservations required!  The meal starts at 5:00 p.m.  
Price: $7.00 for ages 11 and up, $2.00 for ages 3-10, 
Kids 2 & under eat free, $18.00 Family max, $6.00 sal-
ad bar, $7.00 takeout.  Go to decaturfumc.org for a list 
of classes.  

Online Giving: We are excited to announce that our 

church will now have the opportunity for online giving.  You can 
now conveniently give your tithes and offerings by either going to 
our website decaturfumc.org and clicking on the GIVE tab at the 
top or you can text the word “GIVE” to 256-482-6337.  After your 
first text gift, you can simply text the amount and the fund you 
wish to give to and the system will recognize your contribution.  
There is also an opportunity to select “recurring giving” so that 
you can be sure your offering is being received on a regular basis. 

Find Us On Social Media 
“Like” us on Facebook: 

www.facebook.com/DecaturFirstUMC 


